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She gimf.^naid. SCA !{< m OF CATTLE.

WtRXU"DA ï. OUT' LEK 4, 1“ ■.

'■ r.

Tur. Tri; -' 1 :.;<.v! n m. na ,.e 

tnetit has >r .lulled to change theI
firty of publication < f the
...,.1 hereaf.er wi
days, ’I: next nt-moei to 
its appearance Ou dir 
T'ie change vvi'l given- : 
portunity to Jurt ish our r
wi'F the latest local and other 
news of the week.

I

SEEDED LEGISLATION.

The attention ot The Ttvir. - 
illlRAI.il lias within the pa t fl'.V 
days been < ed to a < in of 
affairs .■.hi. :. exi - > in tie >■;'lr i o
part of this count' , in the \ EiiN 
ot the Pi...'. d ein Mot 
ian. The range.; in that sectio:: 
are overrun every year with mi
gratory stock prim ipally >!.rep. 
Thousands of head me driven 
into this count', evei v sum;.::- 
from I..... t
KI imath , . ■

• T bey ai e pastured
'es that legitimately 

stockmen of our 
pay taxes for such I 

■, and yc t the county doe.,

and Nevada. 
o:i the 
belong to the 
county ■ bo 
privilege, a 
not receive 
the owners of the: 
animals. It

i an

;i single dollar from
- migratory 

is stated that one I 
man, who doe« not own a foot of 
land in the county, a few yeai. 
ago commenced to pasture four 
I'U hired sheep oa tl'.e public do
main. Every summer the :-h.' p 
have been driven in, until now the 
band has in< reused to level 
thousand, and j et this man has not 
contributed om. dollar to the li t a . 
ury of Harney county for the toe 
of the grazing lands, to the exclu- 
s on of .'•■ k owned by re idem 
of the county and a.-.-c sed to 
assist in defiaying the expenses of 
the county gov ernment

Were these ti e p.i , i • ,1 our 
ranges excluded, or taxed the 
same as rr.- dent stockmen 
safe to Say that 
loll would 
amount of 
As .ondi s' 
g atory stock take 
Mie langes that 
number of animals th it ould .mil 
Would be r.ii'.cd here, and from 
which the i ,'imtj vvoald r, i i\< a 
benefit.

A bill should be pa , J bv the 
legislature Ir casing migralm v 
stock pastured on tl. • pm .. ¡a.;., 
the county courts of the 
counties of th. state fix the 
amount eat h animal shall be taxed, 

A law similar to thi ■ ba ■ been 
in force in < alifoi ni i (o -ev. ial 
year a id gives ati la ;, n t,, al| 
pai ties concerned.

This is a matter of vital im- 
poi t mi e t > ev i \ tax ' i' in 
Harney county, and out liti. cns 
should take «uch ait n in the 
premises beLn • t!,. ne > ■ - - 
of the legislaiai e .. vv I . ; i id
our ranges of .«' ,d, ,.t ; r ,
light Within our b rd .«, or c im
pel the owners to p ■, taxes on 
every anin I th 
public lands .a d , .. .

tunily to quote you prices on arti
cles needed before lending abroad 
r,.- nr^A. ij0 purchased at1

ap. if i;gv cl.caper, I 
'- j the r<1- I

R. C. ANGI

G U J.

^¡•2^ I

paper among them a $3500 draft in 
favor of Jones i Biggs from the 
Caldwell bank. The drafts were 
all burned. Sheriff Huntingioi. ot 
Baker county went to the mother of 

lone of the robbers in Iluntingtcn 
and nude her disgorge $680 of the 
£1000 takes, lie also found a 
young lady that had been given 
•;2j and $•:■> was found on th) prts 
ontrs when taken, making up the 
greater part of the ».'hole amount. 
Their hearing before V. S. Com
missioner Hailey co r.es of: today , 
;t Pendleton.

Climax, Sawlog, Star and 
all L ading brands of to-

BOARD OF EQZALIZATION. 
.. ' —■ ' ;

A Synopsis of Ils Annual Meet
ing Held last Week.

Sept. 25th the board of equaltta-' 
tion met with J. A. ■'tp.trrow, county 
judge; J. W. Buc' win, assessor, 
and II. Richardson, cl- rk, present.

1 ne assessment t>f Vi. II. Iloran 
was reduced in the sum of $32db, it 
being a double arsessment.

It appearing to the satisfantion of i 
of the board that I. N. Ilitgl t v/as 
not the owner of 75 head of cattle 
on the 1st day of March, ’99, and 
C. R. Peterson was over-assessed for 
2 >0 head of cattle, th-. ir useensments ' 
were reduced in t! ran * of ■'■ KMO f't railroad, prices ai

X- liorwn 4’ Sons-
Ttu: Tt.'..'i:s-IIi:.tALD is glad toan-

for goods that can
1 our »tores as chea
be«.giving customers the ¡d- 

* vantage of it.mining the article
before purchasing, if 
cash for what you buy 
chants wili you b.:tt< 
than any odtil: firm.
elwavh found the business men of 
Burn? fair in all their dealing, and 
hare no hesitancy in raying that 
their pri s are u. rea».unable is 

'obtains in any town in the state 
simila.'ly situated. Our motto is: 
"Tatri.r.:/' h i.m industry, ami keep 
your tnon'v in circulation here.”

voj pay 
our nier- 
r bargains I
Wo have '

- / I ’ .
»—->

NDFl-'TAI'm

Ati-attnBd for by the Ilrditctio”. 
in Gnus

One of the results of the visit 
of the secretary <.f agriculture, 
Mr. V. ¡son, to the west, was to 
convince him ti nt the scarcity of 
beef cattle anil the cmr eq u-nt 
higher prices for beef .it ret ill ail 
over the union at e due to the re
duction i 1 the amount of <*r»ss on 
the lands of the great western

ir j plains. Upon his return to VV.'.sh- 
ington, lie set to work to utilize 

11 1 il.<_ government’s 1 esources to ob-
i. t.;m all the information j> .'■r '.le 
,. j on the subject.
s I.¡'.'gciy at his instance, Statis

tician Powers of the agricultural 
branch of the census, will attend 
the meetings in the interest of ir
rigation matter.; .0 be held in 
Moul in 1. It i:; the d' si', e o£ the 
census officials to obtain till the 
information posfible in regard to 
the s'tuation in the stock reigons, 
and during' Mr. Powers’ stay in j 
Montana will have a conference ' 
with leading stockmen and he | 
will also go to other regions in 
the west for the same purpose. 
The agricultural department is co- 
op1 I’at’ag will the kv.k>us oliicials 
in tfiortj to secure information as 
to the number of live stotk in the 
country, and the department is 
following up closely the question

•
in igation methods in order to re
store th.e ranges of tiie West so ‘ 
they vvii! afford grazing fields the 
loss cf which is believed io have I 
had an important influence in re-; 
during the number of beef t attle 
in the country dut ing the past two 
v ears.

'i'll,: Nc.tiot
ciation, in supporting the effort to 
further interests of the irrigatior- 
ists, »ends out the following state
ment in this connection:

The secretary of agriculture, 
I Ion. James \V ilson, of Iow a, who 
has recently completed an exten
sive tour of the West, is much | 
impressed with the. possibilities 
of the Westt rn courtry thr- ugh 
irrigation. Out i ai; appropria
tion of $35>ooo, made bv last con- 
gr< : s, his department is making a 
broad invcitigation of the subject 
in tin' arid region. The co-oper
ation of the agricultural depart
ment and the geological survey

I, it is 
our assessment 

show double 
live stock assiisei 

new exist, the nii- 
possession of 

would feed a like

New Y oik o 
Dewey a rovai w«fi 
il.iv. Il is safe t.

in

Thi« 8t.ih • ■
and graie ok har d 

'¿fri to giy part of t!..- (''.'jntr’.

and $3iJ00 respectively.
The application of the W. V. ¿t 0.

•'!. Vi . R. Co. for a reduction on th. nounce to its readers that it has 66- 
a.-sessment of sects m 21, Tp. 2d, It. cured tho service of a first class 
3G v.as denied.

The Oregon St • - -
Co. were allowed a reductlen 
on its land.

•>. W. Porter bei g over-a-«eBsed 
in the number of 27GJ head of sheep 

t was allowed a reduction of ¡MOul).
•‘-001 at 1 W. II. Shirk, D L. Shirk, S. F. >

• i it! ai, I . 1 olu If ;tton and G o. tyve, etc , just as soon as ths 
the S- ..¡¡ler were cited toap; ;•!'b’f.re terial can be ordered and

'A. Clevenger, the undertaker.
has a i.ew ad in this issue.

St stit radroad price freight 
added at N. Brown Sons.

The fall term of publi 
Canyon o,- i.s next Monday.

The new nd of J. J. Tupker,
..smith, appears o:. second the county court on Nov. 8, to show 

cause why their assessnienta ihuulJ 
net be raised.

| t.!:i
i Pap---
■ A g : - and hand lady** , I :■
Icle for rale cheap. Inquire at the 
i pofctotlicc.

Your attention is called to the 
i change in tho ad of C. S. Biggs the 
i furniture dealer.

Flour, i-'ug.ir, if. in: and all gro- 
rocei.'S railroad prices freight 
ami'd at N. Brow. Sons.

newspaper man and job printer, 
man of 

wide experience in the newspaper 
business, arrived in Burns last 
Friday and has taken full charge 
of the mechanical department of 
The Times Hehald. The plant 
will be improved in the way of new 

ma- 
....................—-—........ shipped, 
adding greatly to the appear
ance of the paper. The job depart
ment ». ill also be under the super
visor of Mr. Glen, who has epent 
the past year in the state printing 
otlice at Salem.

/•>// boots and. overshoes 
for mm and boys at 
Brown S’Sons-

Sitix' i.r.-.U Sii.’ngi.e.«! Parties de-: 
tiring shingles can find them at I. I 
S. Geer <1: Go’s saw mill McKji.ny 
it Sparrows saw mill, Seth Bower 
G Co’s and Lon Seaward’s at Har
ney, at the post o'liee in Burns 
A. K Richardsons s iingle mill.

J. F. Boyle, the photographer, 
now prepared to do all kinds 
first class work.

\V< are informed the big cattle 
companies of this county are leceiv- 
ing propositions from beef buyers 
fir the spring delivery. This is an 
unusual procedure and indicates 
that beef will be scarce next year 
and, without doubt, higher.

If you w.xnt a piano or organ call 
or write the City Drug Store for 
prices.

A rec gnlzed authority—The Weekly 
Oregonian.

to k . ■ Buteherir.s ’,{. Glen, of Salem, a 
....... ._...... i $2500

Call on JC Brown S- Sons 
for Hoar sapjdics- Iheij can 
and will undersell any 
house in. Eastern Oregon-

In order to ma’-e some extensive 
improvements in our oilice, v.-e (in i 

| it necessary to call upon our delin
quent suoacribers to ccrue forward 
with a litllo remiitance. This is 
something we have 11 -ver done and 
some of our subscribers aro in 
arre.is several years. It is our in ; 
tentiou to order somo nmv material 
immediately ami cash would be 

, very acceptable at this time.

ual institute of >wrrr carried in the, 
being conducted 

with a fair 
State Supt. Ackerman

Sh 'nii'.MuKirinon, J. Ç Foley and 
families came do'.v.'i from th* rnoun. 
tains Monday. Thsir little folks 
a-.: much improved in health.

1 Fi.r flour, rolled barley and al,fol-
'hj National Irrigation Asso ieed cal? cn *nie> *» s- c

,< rea der, dealer in General Mer- 
'.'hai.fiise, Lake ( ity, Modoc C0U»ty 

. California.
1 Ti.e t,■.'tellers’ anti 
¡Giant county is being 
at John Day this ne«tk 1 
attendanci 
is present.

Geo. Buchanan 
to th; Calkins

near
is Biifforing 

under th ■ c 
Geary.
S-inders, a millwright has

brought his 
restaurant

medical aid. 
fioin crysii

■are of Drs. Mars

wife 
list 

. The 
pelan

or

is
of

CHOICE wi;
BILLIARD AND POOL TABI.

CONFORTABL!

ÖJd Robinson BuHqk:#

tiie - -
Ijwill bring i ,ether information 

.'.bout irrigati.in, water supply and 
land-. Miilabfb for reclamation, 
with will enable congress to lie
ti imine exactly what can be d. ne 
in the west. Il then only remains 
hi the Western people to stat' 
their demands, through their con
gressmen. us one voice, to sect: c 
the recognition from the national 
government which they have been 
denied thus far through ma* 

■■get tog< tiler" on a board

Is,
svvoral1

I i°
tion.il in igation policy, thus 
mg the Eastern men a good 
cu:e '..r refusing the Wes' its 
per share of recognition and 
propriatiun.

i he State Exposition of i!-,,.;
at Portland 

of last week, 
delivered by

and II. (A Bree-

inaugurated
lay evening

■ssi Were
... < I ..‘ei-

the best 
crowd of 
the slate 

nil,; -er. lamie:..

man of ancient or m m ti.ne 
< \ ci rev. ei\ c <1 mu ’ .1 - , • | ti
overwhelmed the A. ’. h 
stood on the biidge of th.- > . n! 
pi.l at tin lie.nl of a uia.or \lir 
licet of steel thu ic ■ i f th. 
deep, followed bv a th. is...,d 
rcls of peace, each loaded to th, 
guards with p<, p e. Tl.e d< cii.t 
tlons of the i ty suip.i-scd ir 
splciidot anythig of the kind wet 
witnessed in tins or am othei 
country. The great arch at 
Madison .....
.tiumph.il ,i . . .
whkh the mo- f. s i. s
of America la\¡sin ,| ., ■ ,‘iiuiix.
stands a superb tribute 
ration's hero. It is n 
till than the arch in Komi.

to the
be.iutl-

‘ he . t'usts and v'oi poration.'. 
th it ate wanti"the c.iitb, will« 
a feme .-ronnd it,” would haw it 
alm, t accomplished should the 
prop« sed bill to lease gevernnent 
land be passed by c ngress. 
I ' er ■ should ami nr, -t be a dif

ferent plan to build up the ira- 
powiished range than the Ic ising

T '• C

i 11 : .'.nt < ’<>ante N ; w . m. s
U* mm n improved in tvpo- 

I he cdi-
... partimi.t is p'< .Jed » ver

a’, .e writers.

tt,
g.. pliic.il appearance, 
torial d
by

l'a tt entre Homi' Merchants.

Fridsy to t>
I lady i 
anil ie 

! den A

I Mrt-
pirriv. fi in Burns for the purpisa of 
goini; to woik al the grist mill of 
Brown A Sturtevant. Mr. Brown 

j informs us another man will come ' 
m the l.-.ft of th <• week t> h«*;> put 
tho m»i him ry in pl ico an I at art 
it to running.

j Tho public hears a great deal 
about the fiUiirg of glasses, but if 
tiny me n .! fitt donscientificprin- 
cip.i s 11 is time an .1 money waited 

■■■ I an in. .■ •. to th< ■■. -. If you 
to J, i;cn.'< n von will be fitted 

correctly mid on sei, ntifie principles 
[and not hap-hizinl guess-work.

Haskell brought usj- 
tiiis wc.fi. that were ' 
.1 > pi le ■ adj lining 

back in tho ’t<O's 
ate mi app'e and

I nr over coats something 
inter- i 

Zo/- now at -V- Brown S Sons-
John Berkley mid Forest Farren?, 

. two of the higlnvaymen that held 
up ll.i'O B stage last wsek, have 
he n captured nt I’cndlet n.a.«. was 

, -I'iteil in our 11st iasue. They took 
$1000 in greenbacks remitted bv 

I the Cald r.'ell bank to Jones fir liigjs 
also several pieivs of comm?rei'.>.l

T11OÏAS JOI E«,

JONES & BIGGS

-7

join vr. mues

>
BANKERS,

/A’A’.l .< OAZ’GÖ.F.

34 ®?:ur»I ítotikhtg ïtuafness Traitaacteò

< ’oi rc spondence Incited-

C. V/. Clevengerto

'J

r.

FrssÎ!

G. SMITH, Propt.,

CLUB K005Í8

t'Sif rc.t 2’c. i», a.iy ^j-jíüy j'sirsj. s3] ¿.'¡«n 
r Mt^a er J w Cf £i| .n J;2!j

* oui pntroDHge solicited.
». d

COKING! C ? EHNG!! COLHNGH!

‘'Grandma 
I some apples 
j raised 0:1 her
Burns. Wav 
“Grandma” ; 
planted the see l in her yard. With 

jt,ie result that she lias been raising 
¡apples for the pr-t three years.

D e fruit ,t ot exi- llcnt flavor and 
good shape, which is unususl for 
seedlings.

M'm. Wallace, 
the G 

I July, 
| of hori 
last 
through 
been let 1 
before to 
he return 
into the c 
ai.il down the corrid >r. Tl;
'••i k I tor th • niHit,lvari ig the 
prisoner out Wallace is still rt 
■veii-i ISO teward is tffervd for 
hi.« capture.

Kfc.fi.erCbas Newell and family 
have r,tur:..,l f.-.-m tlie.r sh-irt cut- 
ing ..I Gold i,' the weath r be 
iog ' cold causing them to return.

is 8am R
ha- ‘lit re.:, he I hi« ledge at that 
‘ 1 n, p a :. 1 t. ■;: . h ' Wl 
rich. Mr. K.>..ch runk a shaft and 
found what I. considered a g ,>d 
.'sdge sometime ago «nd then went 
down ll.e mountair. an 1 begun a 
tunnel drifting in to tap it. He 
tunuchd *' 1 f ,-t into the n.oun 
tain, working tor d.wf ,t a t i • < 
without inking muedi I rceptiMe

• liwav, l.ut alwav« will, f: th >1 
h.s pro»pect. We sincerely hop- 
l.e will be rewarded for his la r 
ar 1 paitcnc

n 'inn confined in 
rant county jail »¡nee last 
.is. ¡ting his trial on a charge 
" Stealing, n . ¡,. J.j3 ,..t, 

lav morning by diggin; 
th' stone nail, llo had 
out ot his * <‘11 tli' evening 
- 1 s J at .1 when

. . instead of go; *g back 
went : ■ .■ id th.* door

!»e cell

BURNS, OREGON.
: . l.L I IN1 OF (' \' NF FS Covered with fine Broadecloth, Silk 
i ■ ■ 1 ur Iv . os.-s.l \ civet in Black or \\ bite, also a full line of

Varnish.:! Caskets and Coffins
Of tl'.e best and latct styles and finish. Also a complete line 

First door vast of II. \V. Welcome & Co

MAIN ST.. BURNS
Wagon vi i koine in a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. Give him a call. **

JAMES SMITH
-Toot uS'l Shoe Dialler 

Wall *(.«■< »raw arrtb or Ba«k. Boro«, O r»»o»
, '' ,1 l:> ■'’•-’■>'•4 abroad f r anything m the Boot and Shoe line

when there is an etlicient workman at home, 
your footwear to order and guarantees s

REPAIRING done with

Mr. Smith can make 
itisfacti.m.

NEATNESS AND DlSl’ATdH

J. n DENNIS

Den nis
C. M. GRKKX

& Green,
PRACTICAL PAINTERS

AND

Paper Hangers.
S’l *»J Carri»; painto ; • »rs.'ialtv jg^Slag firrt 

ear of 4V«i. ct»cT 4-a; it
Orages"urte

Will .1,'I A C
see the grande, di-, 
gon. Even thing ii ; _..... ( ............................

^“Remember the place, and time of ar. ival.

C. S. BIGGS, ' 9 ^ Cash.Store
urns, Dreg< n.

M H BRENTON, Proprietor.

Hay and Grain constantly on hand Good teams and Rigs 
> .1 .e. gt. .' n to any point desired I-yfYcur patronage solicited,

SUCKS FOR SALE.
I have -W Yearling sn I Two-Year old But k-', Graded and Thor

ough >.ed Spanish tnd Delaine. These Bucks are now at mv ranch 
in Wild Horse Valley and will be cold at prices ranging from 17 to 112.

M. D. III 11-MAN’. P.O. A Jen »a Adsrews, Orc.

: « axl ir»

4’ H bettors
V' » aiak« t'-.ctl

rcaajflt. >:tk b-.«t
R r - 3» -a tìs X rt iocs at

Far ’ nsa fas

CUT - -n-'i■-—r *
• ’’l V tw -At . : . ' v - - -,

V ’ ’■•••' . . V. . a-U

w * er * ^«?m-hhuw.
,C , K '< ’*•£»• ■ « r • jjiá to »ots.

f' ‘ J ' •’ « ' - ■ ■ . n .
MK« m. r»dvccd t Coti cf

1 =r»gh fra:t'.»ü«
to da •*(.»*»»• ere »cic oc faateri

♦ » > i ’ ; c «3 r - •«» c r* wtsdflBÌ .
j ! •'•' Tmí xcRIO H4MIVCXIP HCM T'Oli

. ' Aaf HAL? I . à T. ■: Z- vit ............ .................
* - T.

'■ iS-i - .tfi. : 
k Lt iS« I3da eyU
*‘>ï-*fiV ’ * 
«•‘fll - - “ r'-' . M
„______ ‘, ; <<- <>., rv. *-< Save |a
, r ' 1 ., . s <•«»»-..- <»a tvM

- • - Ì • -.-.t it wu
•dbccaav r, • - - • -

à

illlRAI.il
tion.il
tiumph.il
pliic.il

